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Ohio in 1865, General Prcileilck
WBorninji irnnsan that n
RESE boy. as hi. falher mote.1 to h farm
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Latadles. H was 1111 cmiiiuejiim "i -
tumml 'bad man " who threatened him with

Ei raior, tmiy nan iii- - " " ""i"1"
ior nun. . 'Fuitftonment "'.'" ,"".-- 1

Sucrd him to nuhmlsslon. added to his hu- -
IA mlllatlon by drllnp him thiiUKh me streets
kt police station ahead otli icnler.

Lx .. ... .. n.V ot.ili..0ll l'nnlrin ..linnfiA Jiewspai't' . ........ w.. , . ......v,..
it. i.n collrcc and in 1881 lie was cm- -

Stored as city editor nf the Tribune in Fort
Smith. Ark It was Democratlo in politic,

tnd Funslon was a Republican Ko when
' the editor-ln-clil- absented himself foi a
fwrlod, Funston nmuscd himself by dolns

wlut he thought was rlKht and Just and
ItUcklne the Democratic leaders of the

' urhn Summoned homo by tcleciailll. tlio
Bj'mtnr.ln.ehlef arried Just In tim. to sao

the building and plant from n mpb
"I didn't llko my Job, nnd I didn't llko

J .1.. 4nun" cnltl Kllnslflll 'llltf I tlinlll?llt
.tl, 1,,ot na . nil lol thorn Lntitl 1 ll.ld

ilen there beforo I quit.
A trio on a Ooernnient botanical cxpe- -

"dlllon which took him through Death Vnl- -
Rlejr and tnoled luirdthlpn that disabled
SBiore than nan mo memuers i me pariy
Fntit furiilfhed Funston with the Hplco of
f.(Wer which for him constituted thu chief
'"charm of life,

STINT TO ALASKA
He wai next sent to Alaska on a collect- -

t Inr exredltlon "There are n lot of persons
'.who know more about botany than 'Fred'
SFunston," said the head of the burnau who
X recommended him, "but nobody will como
I, nearer Betting what he uoes after"

After going through Chllcoot Pass alone
In a bllizard belnir capsized In a canoe In

tiinMa Dial lin.l rl.lmAil RfnrpH nf if.tlms
enjoying many other hazardous adxen-- !

tores. Funston came back from Alaska with
tte finest collection of botanical specimens

rathat eer came out of It.
Along the &inta Fe railroad the old resi

dents still recall how Funston. as a pas ien-ff- er

train conductor, threw n drunken y

0(1 a train and later, when he hurled a
rock through ft. coach window, pursued him

Lteveral miles on root wnue tne nam waucu

SWAM THH RIO GrtAXDK
A mere rcsumo of Funston's exploits w 111

lhow that ho was one of tho most strenuouj
jnil picturesque men of modern ir as though regiment be
(Here are some of his spectacular

pll'hments:

Sered as commander of Gomer's
artillery In the Cuban icvolt, his Hist
rntlltni't' it - n nrl in lunntt .tun ll.l t

iMNtf" ' ". "..,". "..'". "r;."'..un ivu liuunueu Allicc innv
Became idonel of the Twentieth

lansas Volunteer Infantry at the out-
break of the Spanlsh-.jmerlca- n War.

Swam the Ulo Grande Itler in tho
Philippines under tlio beforo the battle
of Columplt

Captured Aguinaldo, tho leader of the
Philippine Insunectlon, by a nlnetj-wil- e

march through mountainous coun-
try without tho loss of a man.

Directed tho work of relief at San
Francisco after the great earthquake

Commanded tho American exuedltlon
PJ Milch landed at Vera Cruz when
ti tiucnu icium'u iu buiuie um Ym?ru:aii

h''J" Commnnilp tliA Atnorlnnn Irnfins nn
Ki the Texas bolder when tho attitude of
KLs Carranza threatened to prooko war

SEUVICCS IN SPANISH WAP.
i. At the outbreak nf fh Snnnlsh. American

I War Funston offered his services to Pies!- -

"tin aicKinicy, anu uecauso ot nis eperi-.nc- 9

In Cuba he received a commission as
COIOnel of tho Twentieth Kansas Volun- -

EtMrs.
WThpn tllA Al.v.A .n ah. 4W .l.n Tfl.ll- -

j? lpplnes, Funston's earlv exnlnratlon trlns
RiJ'd him In good stead, and he saon proved
Brills ability to handle his men to tho be3t

aavantago In rough and rtua ly un
mapped tcrrltorv. For bis callantrv In

, wlmlmrg the Gr.indo under fire he
i wb promoted to bb a brigadier general in

i volunteer army In 1899.

nu

W CAPTUIIK OF AGUINALDO
.For Sheer audarltv. however, tho cnD- -

tUr Of AmilnnlHr. T.rn 1.1a mn.l v,Tinil.n- -
Flo Achievement In th TlilHnnlnns. On

I' March 6, 1901, he left Manila on tho gun- -

,vlclburg with two lieutenants, two
'Captains, thron av.ln.,im.nl ntTlAis nnfl
Llrtty Maccabeo scouts for Caslguran Pay,
jwnicn ho reached at 1 o clock on the
'morning of March 15. Tho party inarched
.ninety miles over rough mountain trails

tO thA lltlln n Tin 1 ... n .1 ..tnnl,Ua
ffoquarters, which was reached eight da) a

forces"". oniy 10 he attacked after Aaulnaldo'srQU&TterS VrA Timotnn liltti- -
PMf took Aguinaldo single-hande-

Ill hlS lltnrv t Vila 1 tA ntlilnVi nnnAft md
a year ago, Funston thus described

" meeting with Aguinaldo, after tho
UnIer his command had subdued the

"ei enierta n's cuard!
I O a hantAHAil Inrn 1 a kmlnn n n .1 T In.v." - "vviini IIIVU IIIU IIUUOC, .Hit 11- -
Ijroduced myself to Aguinaldo. telling him

iii. 0,Ilce, f the American army,
v v.v mcn w"n us wcro our troops, and
r"v ins, ana that he was a prisoner of war.

10 was given aRsurnnrn that h nfted fear
had treatment." He. said In dazed eort
Way. "Is thl nnt BnmA Inl.n?" I nn.

Wyd him that It was not, though, as a
er or lact. It was a. nrctty bad one on

Mlq." ,

It. Tho capture of Aculnaldo earned for
unaton a commission na brigadier general
Jhe tegular army. Later ho captured

AA.1.I. . L . .- "iMinvB ol me insurgeniH. uuu vuiu-e- d.

In larea nn.rt. tlm naelfieatlon .of
,'lslands.

0 rds return to America he was ap- -
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?5n tW9 creat earthquake occurred at 8a
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MAJOR GENERAL PERSUING
Who may succeed General Funston
as commander of tho Department

of tho South.

at leal service In 1909 be became com-
mandant of the Army Service School at
Fort Leavenworth For n man who had
failed to get Into Wml Point becauso ho
could not p.ibs the f Nimlnitlons, that meant
Romethliig Hut It uieuh was In lino with
his reputation an a practical mao a man
who could do thing!, anil, moreover, who
could liu'i.rc confidence In thoso ho com-
manded

Stories without number wcro told ot
his bravery, arc! they made him the Idol
of the lighting men uf nil ranks One of
them, related by Gencnl Otis. Is tjplcal

At Caloocan about half a cimpony of
Fuiifeton'M Knnsans, while on the skirmish
line, suddenly cime upon n lirgo body of
Filipinos Tho Americans bought thelto- - as
best they could mill emit word to warn
Funston Ho took throo companies and led
them on the il For tlfflen minutes there
was a desperate eiico'inur Funston slm- -

America, ply chaiged a was

Itlo

tnnrt.

received

a

hind h in Ho lost eight men, but counted
thirty dead Filipinos

"How long can vou hold jour posltlon7"
called Otis, when Funston and his Kansans
wero exposed to u taking cross flro at Ma-lol-

"Until my regiment Is mustered out,"
tho CoWneb

When President Wilson wanted to gve
Huerta a lesson, It wns but natural that bo
should place a man of this tpo in com-
mand of tile lundlug foicci

FunMon's pench-iii- t for being everywhere
and doing everj thing would li'ivo stood him

Beautiful in design unex-

celled in workmanship.

Especially interesting is a

combina tion centrepiece,
pierced silver, with engraved
glass lining. Can be con-

verted for use as a sandwich
plate, vase or compote. $46.

SJ
Burglary

In good stead had thtre been flghtlne on .
large cale on tho border, because )n his
early days, when ho was through with ex-

ploration for the G6vcrnmen. he made a
tour Into Mexico on his own account.

he was thoroughly familiar with
tho country and Its language.

All these activities were crowded Into
nftj-t- wo cars Hut they only show one
side of the man. Though his fnther. when
n Cnngmyman from Knnas, became known
as "Foghorn Funston." the Genernl In his
private life was modest and retiring. Ho
was happily married and his courtship was
chanvctcrlftlc. While his regiment was on
Its way to the Philippines In 1898 ho met
In San Francisco Miss llna Vllankhart.
Two weeks later ho slipped the engagement
ring on the proper finger nnd three days
thereafter they were married Their first
burn, a son, they lost by death.

In May, 19M, when, at the ARe of forty-nln- o

jears, Funston became a major gen-
eral, tho youngest In tho 1'nltcd States
nrmy, a daughter arrived: but he did not
see her until he obtained leave of absence
In December before taking command of
tho IVpartmei t of the South his last com-
mand 1 la had been passed six times be-

fore his promotion, but ho held on to tho
last.

TRIHUTES TO FUNSTON
PAID ISY OFFICERS HERE

Keen regret at the dcith of General Tun-sto- n

was expressed tod ly by regular armv
olnVcrs and ollkeis of the National Gurd
of this cltv who terved directly under Gen-
ernl FuiiRtnii when they were on Mexican
bolder duty. The were unanimous In
praising the rftklfttrN of '.he captor of
Aguinaldo nnd emphasized the loss the
armv has sustained

Among tho tributes to General Funston
weie the following

GnxntlAL W G I'ltlCt:. JP.. commander
' nf the First Ilrigade nf Pennsylvania

i p It was a great shock
tn hrni nf iiinrnl Funston's ilenlh. I

have atwnss had tho greatest retpect for
Ins abllltv and the work he did He wns
an liiFplrntlon to tho oungcr officers of
the National Guard Mv joungcr brother.
Captain Howard Prlrc of the Nineteenth
I'nlteil Slates Infantry, who served under
General Funston at Snn Antonio, fcworo
b him, ns did nil the other ofllcers under
him t'luloubtedly the army has lost a
mighty fine nfllcer.

COLONHL rilAP.LTIS C ALLEN, er

of tho First Pennsylvania In-

fantry, G P n former I'nlteil States
army ofllccr The nation nnd the army
have met with a most serious loss in
General Funston s death There Is no
qustlon of that 1 met him In the Philip-plnc-

j ears ago and have nlwavs enter-
tained the highest respect for him.

,.
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use
ot
keys

COLONF.L THOMAS IlIDDLi: KLLTS.
commander of the Sixth Pcnnslvanla
lnfantr.v, N G P It was with surprise
and regret that I heard of General Fun-
ston's death All of the officers who
have come In ontnet with him were Im-

pressed b h.n courtesy nnd nblllt Duo
largely to his efforts much of the enor-
mous 'paper-wor- connected with the
nrmv was eliminated nnd a time-savin- g

sstem wns evolved whereby technical
nrm matters were simplified. General
Funston wns able and quick nnd pos-
sessed InHiatlvo and Intuition that

him to his subordinates. His
presence Injected an element of civilian
life Into the nrmy and did a great deal
of good.

MA.IOP. H D ltrtlCKnrt. r S A .
commandant of the 1 rank ford Ar-

senal We wcro verj sorry to hear of
tho death of General He was

Professional
Business Menv
arc Invited to send for specimens show-
ing n new development In the art of fi.no
printing which places within tho reach
of every one a moderately priced process
of aristocratic appearance

This process Is suitable for announce-
ments, temoval notices, Invitations,
letter beads, envelopes, cards, etc, nnd
costs but a trifle more than ordlmry
printing .Thc letters nre railed, slml-li- r

to the finest steel-plat- e work, but no
plates or dies are required Our repre-
sentative will & 1 V requested; or. If
preferred, samples r".. bo mulled.

FINK & SONS
Stationers,

56 North 7tli Street (Firat Floor)

OhrcU Protectors the Mm! fulertifF( In
fliturfluv Unln Vail Ataolutn protection
frr $7 . Demonstration In sour utllce, or
will arranso for (!; trial

Sterling Silver Centrepieces

It :

I

7 A

S. Kind & Sons', 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWKLUIIS

What HOLMES Does
msm,

protects against

Leaks

Iiunrojicr
du)Hcatc

assist-
ant

Funston

and

LOUIS
Printers, Engravers

Ob

SILVERSMITHS

Unlocked doors
Dishonest employees
Damage by open

windows
Irregular opening and

elosinjj ofyour place
of business, etc.

The Holmes Central Office force is youc personal reprc
scntative at your business premises, guarding your in ,

tcrests during your absence.

In a word, Holmes means complete
protection for yourpropcriy.

HOIMES
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE CXMPANY
81ZCHES1NUTST feI.WaInut-6Z-

raised to th junk of tenersl officer from
a subordinate posltlton as a reward formerit. He proved to be exceptionally etn-cle- nt

and made nn enviable reputation
whenever the occasion called for action

c."?iurS of AmliwMo andtho handling San Francisco earth,quake situation, In both ,ls p.rX,i
nnd official life ho was modest
nsAumlnK The nrmy has lost a greatofllcer In General Funston,

r

Sugar Unchanged in New York
NEW YORK, Feb. 20. The sugar mar-

ket remained unchanged today, with tho
American Sugar Compnny and D. H. How-
ell Son Company quoting 7,2to for fine
granulated, while tho Federal, Arbucklo
llrofhcrs nnd Warner Company quoted
T 50c. Raw sugir unchanged. Last sale
In spot Cubnn raws was at 6.52c nnd Torto
ltlcan at 5.27c.
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Lower "Taxi" Rates
Better Service

Do the People of Philadelphia Want Them f
A number of responsible business men who know that present

taxicab ratos are unnecessarily high and that service is not all that it
should be have formed an independent company, known as Black &

White Company, to operate a better taxicab service than Philadelphia has
ever heretofore known, and to reduce the rates for this improved service to

lowest possible limit.
Beginning tomorrow, a fleet of handsome new Black & White taxicab

will be service. Each cab will be kept scrupulously clean and sanitary by daily
scrubbing, and perfectly safe by the constant attention of skilled mechanicians, will
inspect mechanism and running gear every and night.

Reckless driving will not be tolerated. The drivers, who have been care-
fully chosen because their proved ability and integrity, will be held to strict account- -
ability for the safety and comfort of their passengers.

30 cts. for the First K Mile
Cars Sent Free to Any Part of the City

A charge cents will be made
for the first 1-- 3 mile and 10 cerits for
additional 1-- 3 or, other words, 50

cents for the first mile and 30 .cents for each
additionalmile.

When the bar is hired by the
hour, charge of $2.50 will be made for
each hour. These rates are "flat," and there
will be "extra" charges of any kind.

These very low rates make it nec-
essary to conduct strictly cash business.

charge accounts will be qpened.

Black & White cars may be picked'
up almost anywhere quickly summoned

Want help $560,000 beit.th
high
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by telephoning to the company's garage any
hour of tle day or night.

If the people of Philadelphia
support this experiment by their consistent
patronage, the Company will increase the
number of cartas fast as conditions require,
and will reduce the rates to even lower figures
at the earliest possible date.

It is entirely up to you to show,
whether you want this better service at
these low and perhaps lower rates.

The next time you want a taxi,
if you want this experiment made permanent,
insist on getting a Black & White taxicab
whether you are at a hotel, theatre, cafe,
railroad station br in your own home. ,

TELEPHONE:

Diamond 7200 or Park 1500
Always lookfor the Black& White sign on the door

BLACK &WHITE COMPANY x. .t 'i '
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